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Performance du combustible dans le réacteur NPD*

fonctionnant avec un caloporteur à deux phases

par

A. S. Bain

Résumé

Le NPD a fonctionné comme réacteur à eau lourde bouillante
du 27 octobre 1968 au 18 avril 1971. A la puissance de 25 MWe la qualité
de la vapeur à l'entrée du générateur de vapeur a été de 13% en pds et la
qualité de la vapeur à la sortie du canal de combustible a varié de 2 à
22% en pds. Au cours de cette période on s'est servi d'ammoniac pour
supprimer l'oxygène et maintenir le contrôle du pH. A l'équilibre, le
caloporteur avait 7 mg NH./kg D20, 60 ml D2/kg D20 et 20 ml N2/kg D20.

La performance du combustible a été excellente durant la
période où le réacteur NPD a fonctionné en phase d'ebullition. On n'a
constaté aucun changement dimensionnel, aucun frottement entre les
éléments, aucune interaction combustible/gaine, aucune oxydation excessive,
aucune concentration excessive de deuterium, ni aucune migration inusitée
d'hydrogène et de deuterium vers les embouts plus froids que le centre.
Un seul élément a failli. Bien que le mécanisme défectueux n'ait pas pu
être identifié à ce moment-là, nous croyons maintenant que la défaillance
était due au matériel défectueux employé pour fabriquer les embouts. Le
comportement de l'élément défectueux était semblable à celui des autres
éléments défectueux des réacteurs CANDU**. Aucun problème ne s'est
manifesté lors du déchargement de la grappe défectueuse du réacteur.

*NPD: Nuclear Power Demonstration - Centrale nucléaire de démonstration
à Rolphton, Ontario

**CANDU: Canada Deuterium Uranium

L'Energie Atomique du Canada, Limitée
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FUEL PERFORMANCE IN NPD* WHILE OPERATING
WITH TWO-PHASE COOLANT

by

A.S. Bain

ABSTRACT

The NPD reactor operated as a boiling heavy water
reactor from October 27, 1968 to April 18, 1971. At 25 MWe
the steam quality at the steam generator inlet was 13 wt%,
and fuel channel outlet steam qualities ranged from 2 to
22 wt%. During this period ammonia was used for oxygen
suppression and pH control. At equilibrium the coolant
had 7 mg NH3/kg D2O, 60 ml D2/kg D2O and 20 ml Nî/kg D2O.

The performance of the fuel was excellent during the
time that NPD operated in the boiling mode. No indications
were observed of dimensional changes, inter-element fretting,
fuel/sheath interaction, excessive oxidation, excessive
deuterium concentrations, or unusual migration of hydrogen
and deuterium to the cooler end plugs. One element defected;
although the defect mechanism could not be identified at the
time, we now believe the defect was associated with faulty
bar stock for end plugs. The behaviour of the defective
element was similar to that for other defective elements in
CANDU** reactors. No problems were encountered in removing
the defected bundle from the reactor.

* Nuclear Power Demonstration, Rolphton, Ontario

** Canada Deuterium Uranium

Fuel Engineering Branch
Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories

Chalk River, Ontario, KOJ 1JO

March, 1978

AECL-6081



FUEL PERFORMANCE IN NPD* WHILE OPERATING
WITH TWO-PHASE COOLANT

1. INTRODUCTION

The Pickering and Douglas Point CANDU** D2O cooled
reactors have been pressurized to suppress boiling anywhere
in the heat transport system. Allowing the coolant to boil in
future designs has immediate advantages.

In a pressurized heat transport system additional heat
energy can only be removed from the reactor either by increasing
the temperature differential (AT) across the reactor or by
increasing the coolant flow rate. Increased AT values could
result in increased thermal stressing of the heat transport
system. Higher flow rates require higher pumping power. When
the coolant boils, the higher enthalpy values per unit weight
allow more heat removal from the fuel without increasing fluid
flow rates or the AT across the reactor.

To suppress boiling in the pressurized mode, the inlet
temperature of coolant entering the steam generator must be
less than the saturation temperature. Boiling increases the
inlet temperature to the saturation temperature. This, coupled
with steam condensation which increases the heat transfer co-
efficient, reduces the size of the steam generator.

2. OBJECTIVE

The objective of the NPD conversion to boiling was to
demonstrate the boiling operation of a heavy water heat trans-
port system. It was expected that the following purposes
would be achieved.

- Experience with startup, operation and shutdown of a multi-
channel boiling system.

- Evaluation of two-phase corrosion in a boiling system.

- Evaluation of the chemistry and pD control of large boiling
systems.

- Demonstration of the control and stability of such systems.

- Demonstrate that existing engineering information was
adequate for a successful design.

- Determine the fuel performance.

* Nuclear Power Demonstration
** Canada Deuterium Uranium
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This report describes the limited post-irradiation
examination that was done on fuel irradiated in NPD, in two-
phase coolant.

The NPD generating station operated as a boiling heavy
water reactor from October 27, 1968 to April 18, 1971. Boiling
of the coolant did not begin until the power output exceeded
10 MWe. At 25 MWe, the steam quality at the steam generator
inlet was ~ 13 wt% and the fuel channel outlet steam qualities
ranged from 2 to 22 wt%.

Boiling was achieved by reducing both the operating
pressure of the heat transport system and the total coolant
flow. In addition a larger surge tank, an integral part of
this system, was installed. Two trips on reactor AT and high
outlet temperature had to be replaced. The trips prevent over-
power and poor cooling operation respectively. Other operating
and design conditions such as power output, turbine steam
pressure and physical structures remained unchanged.

Figure 1 is a simplified flow sheet of NPD showing the
heat transport system with significant bulk boiling. In the
heat transport system D2O is pumped through the reactor, cooling
the fuel and transporting the heat to the steam generator where
H2O steam is produced for the turbine. The cooled D2O is
recycled via the pumps to the reactor inlet.

Reactor operation was simulated with the computer program
PERIGEE^!). PERIGEE calculates fuel channel powers, which are
required to determine channel coolant mass flow.

The coolant mass flow was reduced by changing the flow
adjustment orifice on the inlet end of each fuel channel. The
orifices selected were sized by the following rules:

- A minimum mass flux was defined to prevent stratification
of the two-phase mixture in the fuel channel.

- A minimum flow measurement differential pressure reading
was defined to provide adequate flow monitoring.

- A minimum critical power ratio (CPR of 2 was accepted as
adequate margin against dryout).

Orifice selection sets the single-phase coolant flow at
low power. The flow at higher power is a function of steam
quality and can be calculated using suitable correlations if
single-phase pressure drops are known.
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3. COOLANT CHEMISTRY

Ammonia was used for oxygen suppression and elevation of
pH during the time NPD operated with boiling coolant. The
design target was to maintain an ammonia level of 10 mg/kg in
the primary heat transport system, with an equilibrium deuterium
level of 60 ml/kg. However, radiolysis caused significant loss
of ammonia, and equilibrium conditions were closer to 7 mg
NH3/kg D2O, 60 ml D2/kg D2O, and 20 ml Nî/kg D2O.

4. GENERAL COMMENTS ON FUEL

Fuel performance was excellent while NPD reactor was
operating with two-phase coolant. One bundle defected during
this period. The cause of the defect was not associated with
the boiling mode of operation, but was finally ascribed to
faulty end cap material. The defective bundle was examined
and results are included in a separate section of this report.

Some crud deposits were observed - see Figure 2. A com-
parison of the crud levels observed in PHW* and BHW** conditions
is obtained by comparing the results given in Tables 1 and 2.

Some general observations made on corrosion products and
primary circuit radiation fields during the boiling period are:

(1) Fuel bundles exposed to boiling ammoniated water had
heavy deposits of corrosion products, chiefly hematite
(a-Fe2Os). Bundles in the non-boiling and sub-cooled
boiling regions of the channels generally remained
visually free of deposits.

(2) Crud levels in the coolant increased about five-fold
during boiling, probably because of erosion or spalling
of heavy deposits from the fuel sheaths.

(3) The Cu-64 content of the crud did not change significantly
on conversion to ammonia chemistry from lithium hydroxide
chemistry. (A large area of isothermal Monel-400 which
contains 30 wt% Cu was exposed to the primary coolant
during these periods.)

* Pressurized Heavy Water

** Boiling Heavy Water
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(4) Radiation fields did not rise markedly faster on primary
circuit components during the boiling period, compared
to the field growth rate with non-boiling lithiated
water. However, when the coolant velocity was raised
to return to non-boiling operation in 1971, radiation
fields rose very rapidly. This was caused by rapid
erosion of fuel sheath deposits and their deposition
on all surfaces in the primary circuit.

5. INTACT BUNDLES

5.1 Visual Observation

Other than the small variations in crud deposits,
observations in the NPD bays did not indicate any difference
in appearance between bundles irradiated under PHW or BHW
conditions in NPD. Four intact bundles, representing typical
conditions experienced by bundles in the BHW operation were
examined in some detail. Bundle histories are given in
Tables 3, 4 and 5. Typical appearance of the bundles is shown
in Figures 2 and 3.

Nowhere was there any indication of excessive oxidation
of the Zircaloy sheath, or fretting of the sheath by wire
wrap on the adjacent elements. All wire wrap was still firmly
attached.

5.2 Dimensional Changes

Two bundles, 1640 and 6773, were measured after irradia-
tion. The others had such low power levels that dimensional
changes would not be measurable.

No NPD bundles were measured before irradiation; therefore,
no net changes can be determined. However, we can infer from
the post-irradiation data given in Table 6 that there was no
hazardous change from specification in any of the measurements.
All outer elements had an inward bow, as shown in Figure 4.
In the four elements examined from bundle 1640 there were two
locations where an ovality of 0.076 mm was noted - as shown in
the traces of Figure 5. At other locations elenent diameters
were more uniform and were within specifications for NPD
sheathing.

Circumferential ridge heights were small, and were in
agreement with previous correlations of ridge height as a
function of power output(2). The ridges were more prominent
on the elements from 6773 - see Figure 6. The direction of
the difference is not surprising since bundle 6773 had a
marginally higher maximum power output than bundle 1640 - viz.
215 kW compared with 194 kw. However, the amount of difference
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is more than expected from a difference in /Ad9 of only
0.2 kw/m between the bundles. Possibly the difference in
ridge heights reflects a small difference in initial diametral
clearance.

5.3 Metallography

Representative elements were sectioned.

5.3.1 End Cap Sections

Two designs of end caps were used: in bundle 1640
the end caps were fusion welded whereas the other bundle had
resistance welded end caps with a cut-out to accommodate the
weld bead; see Figures 7 and 8. Both types of end caps were
in excellent condition with no large hydride concentrations,
no signs of cracking at the sheath/end plug weld joint, and
no enhanced corrosion at the weld bead.

5.3.2 Fuel Element Cross Sections

The UO2 fuel was cracked, but no grain growth was noted -
Figures 9 and 10. This is as expected since the maximum fuel
temperature was well below the 1500°C required for UO2 grain
growth. Generally there were no chips of UO2 between the fuel
pellets and sheath, although occasionally a few small chips
were observed. No bumps in the sheathing were associated with
these chips; it is highly probable that they resulted from
sample preparation and did not exist during operation. It is
definite that the chips had no adverse effect on the performance
of the fuel bundles. As an incidental observation the difference
in ovality can be easily observed by comparing the cross sections
shown in Figures 9 and 10.

Zirconium oxide film thicknesses were measured on the
inside and outside surfaces. Results are given in Table 7
and typical sections are shown in Figures 11 to 17.

5.4 Chemical Analyses of Sheathing

Pieces were removed from representative elements and
analyzed for hydrogen and deuterium. The results are given
in Table 8. Typical hydride/deuteride distributions are shown
in Figures 18 and 19.
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5.5 Discussion of Results

The steam qualities at the bundle locations are given
in Table 4. The maximum steam quality was 15.5% (bundle CC124C),
and the maximum power output was 215 kW (bundle 6773) which is
equivalent to /Ad6 ~ 2.1 kW/m. These values are close to the
maximum values of any natural UO2 19-element bundle in NPD, and
therefore the results of these examinations should give a valid
indication of the performance of the fuel while NPD operated
with boiling coolant.

Prom a bundle geometry aspect the fuel performance was
excellent. Dimensional changes were small, no fretting was
observed, and all the wire wrap was still in position. The UO2
was cracked but there were no bumps on the sheathing due to
pellet chips lodged between the fuel and sheath.

In the bundles with low steam quality the ZrO2 film on
the outside surface was from 4 to 6 pm. This represents a
weight gain of 60 to 90 mg/dm2. In the bundles with high steam
quality the general film thickness appeared slightly smaller,
but pits up to 22 jjm deep were observed. This represents a
weight gain of 330 mg/dm . These weight gains are plotted on
a previously developed corrosion curve in Figure 20(3). As
can be seen, the weight gains are well within those observed
previously and show that the corrosion behaviour of the
sheathing in NPD during boiling '.^aration is not unusual, and
is no cause for concern.

The deuterium concentrations in the sheathing varied
depending on the sheathing material and on the location of the
bundle. Bundle 1640, with Zircaloy-4 sheathing,was irradiated
in single-phase coolant; D2 concentrations in the sheath
ranged from 12 to 47 pg/g with an average of 37 yg/g. These
values can be compared with previous ones from single-phase
coolant; see Fiç-ire 21 (4). The new values should fit the
previous curve developed for "high-gas" coolant, i.e. a high
amount of D2 dissolved in the coolant, since during boiling
operation the D2 dissolved in the NPD coolant was 60 ml D2/kg
D2O. In fact, the results fit more closely the previous "low-
gas" curve. This may be because the bundle 1640 sheathing
was Zircaloy-4 or may reflect a difference in irradiation
conditions. However, the results do show that in the single-
phase part of the channels the D2 pick-up is low and should
not be cause for concern.

Three Zircaloy-2 sheathed bundles were examined. Bundle
6773 was irradiated in low quality steam, had a uniform ZrO2
film thickness of about 5 pm, and had a D2 concentration ranging
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from 54 to 72 pg/g with an average of 59 yg/g. By contrast
bundles CC123C and CC124C were irradiated in much higher quality
steam and had localized corrosion films up to 22 ym thick, but
the D2 concentrations were much lower, ranging from 6 to 22 yg/g
for the two bundles. Again these latter results fit the previous
"low-gas" curve very well(4)f whereas the bundle 6773 values
could fit either the "low" or "high-gas" (Figure 21). The
Zircaloy-2 results are in qualitative agreement with our previous
finding - viz: when the corrosion rate is high (oxidizing
environment) the D2 pickup is low, but when the corrosion rate
is lower (reducing environment) the D2 pickup is higher. In
all the Zircaloy-2 bundles the deuterium concentrations were
low and would not jeopardize fuel behaviour.

Hydrogen concentrations were obtained for the four bundles.
These values fit previous results very well and indicate that
occasionally higher H2 concentrations exist than can be accounted
for by autoclaving the as-received material. We believe that
minor amounts of hydrogeneous contamination must have been
included in the elements. However, there were no large concen-
trations of hydrogen; this indicates that it is not migrating
to the cooler ends even during a 1580 day irradiation (bundle
1640).

6. DEFECTED BUNDLE

Bundle 6736, a 19-element, natural UO2 fuelled, Zircaloy-2
sheathed, wire wrapped bundle manufactured at Canadian General
Electric, was part of a charge of 105 Douglas Point reject fuel
bundles. Non-destructive testing inspectors revealed possible
porosity in the end caps.

Bundle 6736 was irradiated in NPD in channel K-8 at a
time-average outer element /Ad6 = 0.97 kW/m to an outer element
burnup of 207 MW.h/kg U, which was achieved after 998 hot
coolant days. A power history of bundle 6736 is given in
Table 9. The bundle was discharged on December 28, 1970. In
the NPD spent fuel bay it was noticed that one element had
broken in two, with only the end cap remaining attached to the
identified end plate. Since this was the first fuel-sheath-to-
end-cap failure in NPD fuel it was decided to investigate the
broken element at Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories.

6.1 Visual Examination

The end cap of the defected element was broken off the end
plate with a screwdriver, then examined with the stereomicro-
scope. The end cap of the identified end is shown in Figure 22.
The fractured end of the sheathing is shown in Figure 23. A
crack ran from the fractured surface towards the wire wrap.
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The overall appearance of the element was shiny and
black. A white deposit was noticed on a wire wrap.

6.2 Examination

6.2.1 Metallography

Three longitudinal sections from the defected element
were submitted for metallographic examination. Two of the
sections were from the identified end where the defect occurred
and the other section was from the unidentified end.

The longitudinal sections taken at the end caps were
ground at 0.70 to 0.90 mm intervals. The faces at each de-
crement were examined for porosity in the sheath to end plug
weld zone and in the end cap itself. No significant porosity
was found although there is a possibility that voids smaller
than 0.70 mm might have been present but were missed.

The sheathing and the end plug from che identified end
were heavily hydrided* where the defect occurred (Figure 24).
The hydride concentration decreased away from the fracture
(Figure 25).

A zirconium oxide film varied from 3 to 4 ym thick on the
outside surface of sheath sections (Figure 26). The ZrO2 film
on the inner surface of the sheathing varied from 5 to 15 ym
thick on the section adjacent tc the identified end plug and
5 to 11 ym thick on the section at the unidentified end plug.

No grain growth was visible in the UO2 pellet at the
unidentified end. Unidentified phases were observed at the
periphery of the UO2 pellet (Figures 27 and 28) and along
cracks in the fuel from centre to mid-radius of the pellet
(Figures 29 and 30). The phase on the periphery of the UO2
pellet was not identified but it was definitely attacked by
UO2 etchant (nine parts H2O2 and one part H2SO1,) . Examinations
elsewhere of similar looking deposits have identified the
major constituents as U, Zr, Cs and oxygen'^'.

The two end caps and end cap to sheath welds of intact
elements were examined for porosity and precipitates in the
same manner previously described for the defective element.
No porosity or abnormal amount of precipitates were visible.
The hydride concentration and distribution appeared to be
normal in these sections (Figure 31).

* The term "hydride" in metallography includes "deuteride" since
no distinction between the two can be made metallographically.
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A continuous zirconium oxide film varying from 2 to 4 ym
thick on the outside surface (Figure 32) and a discontinuous
patchy film from 2 to 4 lira thick on the inside surface of the
sheath (Figure 33) were observed in both transverse sheath
sections. The hydride distribution was normal in the two
sheath sections and also in the wire wrap.

Some small fuel chips were visible between the sheath
and the fuel pellet but none was embedded into the inside
surface of the sheath. No grain growth was visible in the fuel
and no unidentified phases at the fuel periphery were noted.

6.2.2 Hydrogen and Deuterium Analysis

Samples for hydrogen and deuterium analysis were cut from
sheaths of the defective element and three intact elements.
The locations and analysis results of the samples are given in
Table 10 and the intact element results are plotted on Figure 21

The hydrogen concentration in the sheathing of the intact
elements ranged from 21 to 50 yg/g, averaging 30 yg/g. Wire
wrap, end cap and end cap to sheath weld samples contained up
to 42 yg/g of hydrogen. Since the as-received Zircaloy
sheathing contained 10 to 20 yg/g hydrogen and autoclaving
added another 10 to 20 yg/g hydrogen it appears that the
hydrogen concentration in the intact element was normal.

The deuterium concentration in the intact element
sheathing ranged from 47 to 84 yg/g and averaged 60 yg/g.
This result is consistent with previous data obtained from
similar irradiations'^) .

In the defective element sheathing the hydrogen concen-
tration ranged from 53 to 85 yg/g, averaging 73 yg/g: more
than two times the average of the intact elements. The
deuterium concentration ranged from 252 to 562 yg/g averaging
412 yg/g: about seven times the value for the intact elements.

6 . 3 ;,iis eus s ion

The presence of zirconium oxide on the fractured surface
on either side of the longitudinal sections and the high
deuterium concentration in the defected element sheathing
indicate that the end plug to sheath connection was fractured
more than half way around the circumference while in service.
Fission gas release and fission product monitoring data
available from NPD did not provide any information as to when
the element defected.
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Chemical analysis results show that the hydrogen concen-
trations in the defected element samples were about 2.5 times
higher than in the intact element samples. Since up to 40 yg/g
hydrogen can be expected in unirradiated autoclaved sheathing,
an average of about 40 Vg/g was picked up from another source;
either an internal contaminant or the NPD spent fuel bay water.
Hydrogen pickup from bay water has been observed before in NPD
bundles with mechanically defected elements(3) .

Metallographic examination of the defected element
revealed high concentrations of hydride or deuteride in the
end caps and sheath near the fracture. We could not distinguish
between hydrogen and deuterium but because of the high D2 levels
elsewhere in the sheath we believe that it was mostly deuterium.
Thus it would be a post-defect effect and not be associated with
the original defect mechanism.

Zirconium oxide film thicknesses observed on both inside
and outside surfaces were consistent with previous NPD irra-
diation results except for the inside sheath surface of the
defected element. Here the thicker oxide film was due to the
increased radiolysis of heavy water inside the element.

No grain growth was found in any of the sections examined.
This observation is consistent with the low /XdG of the bundle,
and shows that extended exposure to coolant did not have a
dramatic effect on the behaviour of the UO2.

The unidentified second phase found in the defective
element appears to have formed after the defect and is not a
cause of the defect. Similar deposits have been observed on
other defective elements with UO2 or ThO2^6^ fuel. Possibly
it is due to leaching of fission products from the UO2, due to
ingress of cooling water, then deposition as the water/steam
is radiolysed and reacts with the sheath and UO2.

7. CONCLUSION

The performance of the fuel was excellent during the
time that NPD operated in the boiling mode. No indications
were observed of dimensional changes, inter-element fretting,
fuel/sheath interaction, excessive oxidation, excessive
deuterium concentrations, or unusual migration of hydrogen
and deuterium to the cooler end plugs. One element defected;
although the defect mechanism could not be identified at the
time we now believe the defect was associated with faulty bar
stock for end plugs. The behaviour of the defective element
was similar to that for other defective elements in CANDU
reactors. No problems were encountered in removing the
defected bundle from the reactor.
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The results of these examinations can be used as base
data for future programs associated with monitoring the
behaviour of CANDU fuel during long-term storage, particularly
fuel which operated with two-phase coolant.
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TABLE 1

NPD FUEL BUNDLE DEPOSITS IN PRESSURIZED WATER

Bundle

JFA

0592

JCA

0543

JBA

CJZ

Discharge
Date

68-8-10

67-12-21

67-7-29

67-2-10

67-6-1

66-11-28

19

7

19

7

19

19

Type

element

element

element

element

elament

element

Deposit Concentration
mg/m

Fe

50

70

80

40

40

Ni

20

4

30

3

0 .1

Co-60

mCi/m 2 *

0

20

1

23

4

0

.14

.8

.17

* 1 Ci = 37 GBq



TABLE 2

NPD FUEL BUNDLE DEPOSITS DURING BHW CONDITIONS

Bundle

GC019W

1916

HB001W

TZA

TÏA

Channel

D3-1

D3-4

E9-4

G5-2

D5-2

Power
(kW)

16

147

182

200

205

Boiling
Days

70

70

70

144

Quality

18.0

10.0

8 . 9

1 1

14

Co-60

5 . 2

4 1

14.5

32

600

Activity

Co-58

2 . 0

9 . 3

7 . 6

27

308

(mCi/m2)*

Fe -59

8 . 5

47

59

59

622

Mn-54

0 . 8

4 . 4

3 . 6

14

293

Deposit (mg/m2)

Fe

15

40

34

5 8

Ni

80

134

112

2 4 0

Cu

2

5

7

3

A c t i v i t y Ra t io s Co-60 = 1 Specific Activity (Ci/g)'

Co-58

0.38

0.23

0.52

0.83

0.51

Fe-59

1.63

1.15

4.07

1.84

1.04

Mn-54

0.15

0.11

0.25

0.44

0.49

Fe-59 : Fe

0.005

0.012

0.017

0.010

Mn-54 : Fe

0.0005

0.0011

0.0011

0.0024

Co-58 : Ni

0.025

0.07

0.07

0.11

* 1 Ci = 37 GBq



TABLE 3

Date

10/65

11/65

12/65

1/66

2/66

5/66

6/66

3/67

8/67

9/67

11/67

4/71

5/6/71

Bundle

Position

H6-4

H6-4

H6-5

H6-6

H6-8

H6-8

D7-2

D7-2

D7-6

D7-6

D7-7

D7-7

Discharged

1640

Power
(kf7)

174

179

194

181

69

63

69

63

124

123

94

91

3urnup
(MW.h/kgU)

286

Date

6/66

10/66

11/66

8/67

9/67

6/68

9/68

10/68

4/71

8/5/71

Bundle

Position

C7-4

C7-4

C7-6

C7-6

C7-8

C7-8

H6-4

H6-4

Discharged

6773

Power

(fcw)

137

141

137

128

51

44

163

215

169

Burnup
(MW.h/kgU)

0

105

275

Time in hot codant 1100 days

Time in boiling coolant 580 days

Time in hot coolant 1530 days

Time in HPD with two-phase
coolant 580 days



TABLE 3 (Cont'd)

Bundle CC 124 C

Date

9/68

10/68

4/69

3/70

8/70

4/71

8/5/71

Position

H6-1

H6-1

F6-1

H6-1

H6-1

H6-1

Discharged

Power
(kw)

23

32

27

23

29

28

Burnup
(MW.h/kgU

0

0.3

6.8

13.7

18.6

30.8

31

Bundle CC 123 C

Date

9/68

10/68

4/69

3/70

8/70

4/71

8/5/71

Position

H6-2

H6-2

H6-2

H6-2

H6-2

H6-2

Discharged

Power
(kw)

99

134

118

100

113

101

Burnup
(MW.h/kgU)

0

1.5

29

59

79

114

114

I

Time in boiling coolant 580 days Time in boiling coolant 580 days



TABLE 4

SUMMARY OF BUNDLE IRRADIATION HISTORIES AND STEAM

QUALITY UNDER TWQ-PFASE OPERATION IN NPD

Bundle Channel/Position/Coolant Quality (% steam)

CC 124 C

CC 123 C

6778

1640

November 1968

H-6/1/15.5

H-6/2/14.8

H-6/4/4.9

D-7/7/0

January 1970

H-6/1/12.2

H-6/2/11.7

H-6/4/4.0

D-7/7/0

February 1971

H-6/1/9.0

H-6/2/8.4

H-6/4/2.3

D-7/7/0

i-1

i

Total time in boiling coolant 580 days



Sheath
Material

1640

Zircaloy-4

TABLE 5

BUNDLE PROPERTIES

6773

Zircaloy-2

CC-123

Zircaloy-2

CC-124

Zircaloy-2

Inter element
spacing

12 x 1
All outer
elements and
centre element
wire wrapped

End cap welds Fusion

6 x 6
Six of the outer
elements and all
six elements of
the inner ring
wire wrapped

Resistance

Four-plane
split spacer

Resistance

Four-plane
split spacer

--j

i

Resistance

Irradiation Conditions With Ammonia

Amount of deuterium in coolant 60 ml D2/kg D20

No oxygen or nitrite detected

Ammonia concentration 7 mg ND3/kg D20

pD = 10
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TABLE 6

DIMENSIONS AFTER IRRADIATION IN mm (inches)

Bundle diameters at
mid-plane

element 1-7
2-8

3-9
4-10
5-11
6-12

Bundle

78.94
78.61

79.50
78.64
78.46
79.68

1640

(3 .108)
(3.095)

(3.130)
(3.096)
(3.089)
(3.137)

Bundle

78.00

6773

(3.071)
78.45 to 79.54
(3.088
78.08
78.74
78.13
78.54

to 3.092)
(3.074)
(3.100)
(3.076)
(3.092)

Max. variation in bundle
diameter at mid-plane
Max. bundle bow

Element diameters
average
minimum
maximum
max. ovality at any

one plane

Circumferential ridge
heights

Element lengths over end
plate welds

outer elements

inner ring

1.219 (0.048)
1.29 (0.051) inward

1.514 (0.596)
1.509 (0.594)
1.519 (0.598)

0.076 (0.003)

0.005 (0.0002)

49.586 to 49.60
(19.518 to 19.528)
49.61 to 49.62
(19.532 to 19.535)

0.737 (0.026)
0.84 (0.033) inward

1.519 (0.598)
1.514 (0.596)
1.521 (0.599)

0.025 (0.001)

0.005 to 0.01
(0.0002 to 0.0005)

49.58 to 49.61
(19.520 to 19.531)
49.61 to 49.62
(19.530 to 19.535)



TABLE 7.

Element

1640

6773 - outer

6773 - outer

6773 - outer

CC 123 C - outer

CC 123 C - inner

CC 124 C - outer

CC 124 C - inner

ZrO FILM THICKNESSES

Film Thickness in

Inside Surface

Patchy - up to 9

Patchy - up to 10

Patchy - up to 10

Patchy - up to 9
More extensive coverage
than in bundle 1640 with
some sections having
almost continuous film
5 p,m thick.

Patchy - up to 11

Patchy - up to 8

Very little observed

Patchy - up to 3

None observed

None observed

Outside Surface

2 to 4.5

3 to 4

2 to 4

4 to 6

4 to 6

3 to 5

1 to 3 general
pits up to 20 p,m deep
(see Figure 13)

1 to 2
pits up to 22 (j,m deep

1 to 2

2 to 3 on one half,
1 to 7 on other half
of circumference

Steam
Quality

3.5 ± 1.5

11.5 ± 3

12.5 + 3



TABLE

HYDROGEN AND DEUTERIUM CONCENTRATIONS ( |i,q/q)

Bundle

1640

6773

CC 123 C

CC 124 C

Element*

D

K

T

3

6

12

outer

inner

outer

inner

38,

15,

42,

46,

46

41,

22,

27,

25,

31,

27,

49,

48,

51,

46

25.

22,

27,

77,

H

44

54

45

47

28,

20,

24,

30,

28,

27,

18,

24,

24,

32,

26,

55,

23

24

25

29

37,

12,

34,

22,

57

57,

25,

16,

20,

13,

28

42

45

54

63

22

21

17

15

D2

,43

,38

,47

,57

.26,

,22,

,15,

,15,

24,

20,

23,

18,

12

13

23

7,

,15

,12

,7,8

6

i

O

1

* Elements were labelled for in-cave accounting. There were no
identification marks on individual elements.
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TABLE 9

POWER HISTORY OF BUNDLE 6736

Position

K8-1

K8-2

K8-3

K8-4

K8-6

K8-8

K8-9

Discharged

Date In

1966, May

1966, Aug.

66-12-9

67-3-1

69-1-17

70-2-13

70-10-29

70-12-28

Time-Average
Power
(kW)

17

76

122

150

130

44

0

Time-Average
Outer Element
fXdd (kW/m)

0 .16

0.72

1.16

1.42

1.23

0 .42

0

Number of hot coolant days

Outer-element burnup

Total time average bundle power

Maximum bundle power

Time average outer element /Xd0

Maximum outer element /Xd9

998

207 MW.h/kg U

10 2 kW

160 kW

0.97 kW/m

1.52 kW/m
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Element

Outer element A

Outer element B

Outer element C**

TABLE 10

HYDROGEN AND DEUTERIUM ANALYSIS RESULTS

OF BUNDLE 6736

Location of
Sample

element Identified end

Unidentified end

Top*

Mid point

Bottom*

Top

Mid point

Bottom

** Upper wire wrap

Lower wire wrap
Top end cap weld

Top end cap

Bottom end cap

Sample
NO.

A

B

-

A

A

A

B

B

B

_

-
-

-

-

H2
Ug/g)

85 ±
83 ±
53 ±

—

71 ±
71 ±

28 ±
37 ±
39 ±
36 ±
22 ±
27 ±

24 ±
21 ±
50 ±
27 ±
25 ±
25 ±

39 ±
42 ±
27 ±
20 ±
22 ±
17 ±
11 ±
10 ±
21 ±
19 ±

12
13
14

8
4

8
5
7
6
8
6

6
5
5
6
11
9

14
14
17
17
8
6
21
22
10
8

D 2

(M.g/g)

324 ± 5
525 ± 5
562 ± 5
391 ± 5
418 ± 5
252 ± 5

55
58
79
68

84, 60
63

50
47
62
59
48
55

23 ± 5
25 ± 8

* Orientation of elements A, B and C in the bundle could not
be traced.

** Samples accidentally mixed up.
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FIGURE 1 Flow Diagram - NPD With Boiling Coolant
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FIGURE 2a Bundle 6773 low magnification 71AC1

71AC5
FIGURE 2b Bundle 1640 low magnification
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a.*

71AC12

FIGURE 3a Crud deposit on inner eletment of 6773

71AC7

FIGURE 3b Bundle 1640 higher magnification
showing crud free surfaces
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71AC17

FIGURE 3c Almost crud-free inner element of bundle 1640

FIGURE 3d

71AC16

Almost crud-free outer element of bundle 1640
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> Cnd of Bundle

0.25mm

78.61

-End of Bundle

78.92 Calibration Step
81.00

FIGURE '• PROFILOMETER TRACE SHOWING DIUIETER OF BUNDLE AT ENDS AND CENTRE.
THIS TRACE WAS TAKEN ACROSS ELEMENTS 2 AND 8
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}\
End of Element

APPENDflGES

POSITION OF
MAXIMUM
OVflLITY

End of Element

Calibration Step 16.lt! mm

FIGURE 5 DIAMETER TRACES SHOWING OVALITY AT END OF ELEMENT FROM BUNDLE 1640 -
(AT POSITION INDICATED BY ARROW)
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0.25mm

15.1b mm c a l i b r a t i o n step 16.18 mm

FIGURE 6 MAXIMUM RIDGE HEIGHTS ON ELEMENTS FROM BUNDLE 6773.
NOTE DIFFERENCE FROM TRACES SHOWN IN FIGURE 5
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64A1 5X

64E1 5X

FIGURE 7 Longitudinal sections of end plugs from bundle 1640
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64P1 5X

64Z1 5X

FIGURE 8 Longitudinal sections of end plugs from bundle 6773
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64B1 Element K 5X

FIGURE 9

Typical Cracking Patterns
in UO from Bundle 1640

64J1 Element D 5X

Note ovality of sheath

64L1 Element T 5X
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FIGURE 10

Typical Cracking Patterns
in UO from Bundle 6773

64T1 Element 12 5X

64X1 Element 6 5X

Note much less ovality as
compared with Figure 9

64BB1 Element 3 5X
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Mll-Al Outer element (CC123C) 1000X

FIGURE 11 Typical of average oxide film thickness on outside
surface of sheath

Mll-Al Inner element (CC123C) 1000X

FIGURE 12 Typical of average oxide film thickness on outside
surface of sheath

M11-A2 Outer element (CC123C) 500X

FIGURE 13 Typical of oxide filled pit on outer surface of
both outer and inner elements
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M11-B2 Inner element (CC123C) 1000X

FIGURE 14 Typical of oxide filled pits on inside surface
of sheath

Mll-Cl Outer element (CC124C) 1000X

FIGURE 15 Typical of average oxide film on outside surface
of sheath

Mll-Dl Inner element (CC124C) 1000X

FIGURE 16 Typical of oxide film over half of circumference
(outside surface of sheath)
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M11-D2 Inner element (CC124C) 1000X

FIGURE 17 Typical of oxide film over remaining half of
circumference (outside surface of sheath)

t N .

••> ,

y '.i

M11-A3 Outer element (CC123C) 200X

FIGURE 18 Typical of hydride distribution in both outer
elements from bundles CC123C and CC124C
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r .'

•< : • ^ - •(

M11-B3 inner element (CC123C) 200X

Typical of hydride distribution in both inner
elements from bundles CCT23C and CC124C

FIGURE 19



FIGURE 20 CORROSION OBSERVED IN PREVIOUS TESTS
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FIGURE 21 D2 IN NPD SHEATHING, DEPENDING ON GAS IN COOLANT
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13960

FIGURE 22 End cap of defected outer element of
bundle 6736 showing fracture face
(identified end)

Crack

13962

FIGURE 23 Fractured sheath on identified end of
defected outer element showing crack
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N21-A2 7.5X

Photomacrograph of defected element end cap

Note: High hydrogen concentration at fracture
face near weld upset. The two dark areas
on the fuel end of the end cap (right side)
are stains due to water weeping from gap
between sample and mount.

FIGURE 24
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N21-B7 2OOX

FIGURE 25 Hydride distribution in the sheath remote
from the fracture of the defected element

N21-B2 1000X

FIGURE 26 Typical zirconium oxide film thickness on outside
surface of sheathing near identified end of
defective element
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Fuel

Unidentified phase

Hysol

Zirconium oxide

Sheath

N21-C2 500X

FIGURE 27 Unidentified phase at periphery of fuel pellet
near unidentified end of defective element
(as polished)

Fuel

500X

Unidentified phase

Hysol

Zirconium oxide

........

Same area as in Figure 19 after etching in 9:1
H2O2 and H2SO4. Note: Unidentified phase is
attacked by etchant
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Fuel

Unidentified phase

Crack

Unidentified phase

Fuel

500X

Unidentified phase along cracks in fuel from
centre to mid-radius of pellet at unidentified
end of defective element (as polished)

UO.

Unidentified phase

Crack

Unidentified phase

UO.

N21-C3 500X

FIGURE 30 Unidentified phase along crack in fuel irom
centre to mid-radius at unidentified end of
defected element (etched)
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200X

Typical hydride distribution in main body of
end cap of intact outer element

FIGURE 31
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N56-B1 1000X

FIGURE 32 Typical of oxide film on outside surface
of outer element sheathing

N56-B2 1000X

FIGURE 33 Typical of oxide patches on the ins ide
surface of outer element sheathing
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